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i look at you and know itll all be right
you seem to have a way
but it always ends up in a fight
dont you know ill always be by your side
in me you know that you can always confide

Chorus

all i need to give you is all of my love
baby i believe your sent from heaven above
please come back theres many things i want to
cant get it outta my mind when i make love to you

never have i felt so alone
now that im without you im like a dog without a bone
please come back by my side ill make it all okay
i need you more now than ever, i want you in everyway

Chorus

all i need to give you is all of my love
baby i believe your sent from heaven above
please come back theres many things i want to
cant get it outta my mind when i make love to you

be with me always, the love of my life
ill hold your hand through happiness and strife
im begging you now, please dont go
no baby no, no, no, no

Chorus

all i need to give you is all of my love
baby i believe your sent from heaven above
please come back theres many things i want to
cant get it outta my mind when i make love to

repeat( fade to chorus)
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